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This paper describes the use of microcontact printing (prCP)t

for patterning self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)2 of alkyl-
siloxanes on the surface of silicon dioxide. pCP is a convenient
technique for generating patterned SAMs of alkanethiolates on
gold,3'a but it has not been applied to Si/SiOz and glass. The
SAMs of alkyltrichlorosilanes on the hydroxyl-terminated
surfaces are less ordered than those of alkanethiolates on gold,

and they form more slowly.5 Here we demonstrate that 4CP
can, nonetheless, be used to produce patterned SAMs of
alkylsiloxanes on Si/SiO2. Although these patterned SAMs
provide only partial selectivity in the etching of SiOz in aqueous
HFAIH+F solution, they are useful in other ways. In particular,

we show that poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) or poly-

urethane (PU) selectively organized on the hydrophilic regions
of the patterned surface is an effective resist that allows selective
etching of the unprotected SiOz.

Figure I outlines the procedure.r'6 A PDMS stamp with
parallel lines was used to pattern a SAM of octadecylsiloxane
on Si/SiOz. The patterned substrate was then immersed in a
solut ion of ClrSiR or (EtO):SiR (R - -(CHz):NHz, -(CHz):-

SH. -(CHz):Br, -(CH2)3NCO, -(CHz)z(CFz)sCFr. or -(CHz)rs-

CH:CHz) in hexane (-0.47o w/w) for -5 min to derivatize
the remaining regions of Si/SiOz with siloxanes terminated in
a different functional group. Subsequent treatment of a pat-
terned SAM containing vinyl-terminated regions with an aque-
ous solution of KMnOa and KIOa converted the olefins to
carboxylic acids.T We characterized these patterned surfaces
by XPS, SEM, SIMS, and optical microscopy of condensation
figures (CFs)8 (Figure 2). SEM suggests that the edge resolution
of these lines is lower than that observed for alkanethiolates on
go ld  ( - 200  vs  -50  nm) .e

Comparison of the properties of nonpatterned SAMs of
octadecylsiloxane that were generated by ltCP with a flat PDMS
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Figure 1. Schematic outline of the procedure for patteming alkyl-

siloxanes on the surface of Si/SiO:. No order or structure is implied

by the representations of the SAMs.
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Figure 2. (a) SE micrographs of pattemed SAMs of octadecylsiloxane

on the surface of SilSiO:. (b) Condensation figures obtained by

condensing water vapor on SAMs that have complementary patterns

of methyl- and carboxylic acid-terminated regions. The rough edges

are artifacts from surface tension in the liquid, not defects in the pattern.

(c) SIMS ion maps of surfaces patterned with SAMs terminated in

different functional groups. In all cases. the surface was printed with

lines of octadecylsiloxane and then fi l led in with a second siloxane.

The elements imaged are (clockwise, from upper left) fluorine, nitrogen.

sulfur, and nitrogen. The scale applies to all images.

stamp and by immersion in solution (Table I ) suggested that

the former SAMs were more uniform, although the thicknesses

of the SAMs prepared by these two methods were comparable.

Although the patterned SAM of octadecylsiloxane on Si/SiOz
did not protect the surface against etching in aqueous HFAIruF
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Table 1. Comparison between SAMs Formed by Immersion and
Printing

contact angle (deg)

HzO
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hydrophilic
(-OH,bare SiO2)

I
hydrophobic

(-CHs, SAM of OTS)

0,0u

J-91 prepolymer

0^ 0,

- -/SAM (- 2 nm)
- SiO2 (- 200 nm)thicknesso

rAl
native SiOz wet
thermal SiOz <20
SAM by dipping' 93
SAM bv rCP" 107

wet
<20
50
83

20.5
21.3

" SAMs were formed on Si wafers with native oxide. Dipping time
was -5 min. For prCP, a flat PDMS stamp was used, and the stamp
was in contact with the surface for -5 s. The thickness was measured
using ellipsometry, and values given here are the averages of five
measurements. Contact angle values are the averages of three measure-
ments.

solution, PMMA or PU that was assembled selectively on the
hydrophilic regions of the patterned surface provided good
protection (Figure 3;. to-12 The unprotected areas of SiOz were
etched completely in 4 min. The pattern of SiOz formed in
this step served as a mask for the anisotropic etching of the
underlying silicon in KOFVi-prgg.to.t: In these experiments,
the liquid prepolymers did not completely wet the surface of
thermally-formed SiOz Gable 1), and the lines of polymeric
liquids that were left on the hydrophilic regions from the
dewetting mrnimized their free energy by retracting. As a result,
the final width of these lines was smaller than the width of the
lines of bare SilSiOz.ra

Patterned SAMs comprising alkylsiloxanes on SilSiO2 and
glassl5 are complementary to those of alkanethiolates on gold,
silver, and copper. In the past, patterning siloxane monolayers
on the surface of SilSiO2 required UV photolithography.r6
While this technique generates patterns effectively, it provides
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Figure 3. Procedure used to fabricate microstructures in silicon. A
prepolymer of PMMA or PU was allowed to self-assemble on the
hydrophilic regions (that is, bare SiOz) and cured under a UV light
source. The polymeric structures were effective resists for etching of
the exposed regions of SiOz in an aqueous solution of HF (buffered by
NH4F). The resulting pattern of SiO: (PMMA or PU was soluble in
the strongly alkaline solution used for siltcon etching) was used as a
mask for the anisotropic etching of the underlying Si in KOFV/-PrOH.
The samples were tilted before the SEM photographs were taken. The
SiO: mask remained on the surface after silicon etching.

little control over the surface chemistry of the UV-damaged
regions and cannot. in general. be used on nonplanar surfaces.
Microcontact printing can be performed on both planar and
nonplanar surf-aces and does not require routine access to a
photolithography facility for each pattern formation.rr We
believe this technique will prove valuable fbr many other
applications-for example, studies of protein absorption and cell
attachment-where high edge resolution (.50 nm) is not critical.
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